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ot 1mponancr wtucn 1s to apperta.10 to tlus requeat, ae 
wcll ali the degn:e of intimacy aubeiatiog between the 
partiea?,, 

" By all meaos," cried Biogley ; " let _ua he~ all the 
particulars, oot forgettiog their comparauve he1ght and 
size ; for that will have more weight in the argumeot, 
Miss Bennet, than you may be aware of. I aas~re you, 
that jf Darcy wcre oot such a great talJ fellow, 10 com
parisoo with mysclf, I shouJd not pay him half so much 
deference. I declare I do not know a more awful 
object than Darcy, ~o particular occasio~s, and in par-
u. cuJar places• at h1s owo house espec1ally, and of a 

, . d " Sunday evening, when he has nothmg to o. 
Mr Darcy smiled ¡ but Elizabeth thought she couJd 

perccive that he waa rather offended, and therefore 
checked her laugh. ~iss ~ingley wannly _rescn~ed the 
indignity he had rece1ved, 10 an expostulat10n wtth her 
brother for talking such nonsense. 

" I see your design Binglcy," aaid hia fricnd.-
' ·1 thº " " y ou dislike an argument, and want to 81 ence 1s. 

" Perhapa I do. Argumenta are too much like dis
pute&. If you and Miss Bennet will defer youra till I 
am out of the room, I shaU be very thankful ; and then 
you may aay whatever you like of me.'' 

" What you ask," said Elizabeth, "is no aacri_lice o~ 
my side ; and Mr Darcy had much bctter fimsh h1s 
letter." . . . 

Mr Darcy took her advice, and did 601~ hia letter; 
When that buainess was over, he apphed to Misa 

Bingley and Elizabeth f~r the ind_uJgence of ~me music. 
Miss Bingley moved wtth alacnty to the p1ano-fone ; 
and, after a polit.e request that _Elizabeth wouJd lead the 
way, which the other as pohtely and more earnestly 
negatived, ahe aeated ht'r&elf. 

Mra Hurat sang with her aister, and while the~ were 
thus employed, Elizabeth could not help obsemng, u 
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ahe tumed over eome muac-book, that lay on tht' 
instrument, how frequeotly Mr Darcy'a eyes were lu:ed 
oo her. She hardly knew how to auppoee that sht' 
could be an object of admiration to 80 great a n.an ; 
and yet that he ahouJd look at her because he disliked 
her, waa still more atrange. She could only imagine 
however at last, that ahe drew hia notice because there 
waa a aomething about her more wrong and reprehen
sible, according to hia ideaa of right, thao in any other 
pcraon present. The auppositioo did oot pain her. She 
liked him too litcle to care for his approbatioo. 

Afier playiog 80me Italiao songa, Miss Bingley 
mied the charm by a Jively Scotch air ; and soon 
afterwards Mr Darcy, drawing near Elizabeth, said 
to her-

" Do not you feel a great ioclioation, Miss Bennet, 
to seize auch an opportunity of dancing a reel ~ " 

She smiled, but ma<lA! no answer. He repeated the 
qucstioo, with sorne 811rprize at her silence. 

"Oh! " aaid ahe, "I heard you before, but I could 
oot immediatcly detennioe what to say in reply. Y ou 
wanted me, I know, to aay 'Y ea,' that you might have 
the pleasure of despisiog my tute ; but I alwaya delight 
in overthrowing those kiod of achernes, and cheating a 
peraoo of their premeditated contempt. I have, there• 
fore, made up my mind to tell you, that I do not want to 
dance a reel at all--aod now despise me if you dare.'' 

" lodeed I do oot dare.'' 
Elizabeth, having rather expected to affront him, waa 

amazed at hia gallantry ; but there waa a mixture of 
sweetneaa and archoess in her manner which made il 
difficult for her to affront anybody ; and Darcy had 
never been 80 bewitched by aoy woman as he was by 
her. He reaJly believed, that were it not for the 
inferiority of her conoections, he ahould be 10 &Offlt' 
danger 
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Miss Bingley saw, or suspected enough to be jeal~us; 
and her great anxiety for the recovery of h~r dear fn~nd 
Jane received sorne assistance from her des1rc of gettmg 
rid of Elizabeth. 

She often tried to provoke Darcy ~oto disliking ~er 
guest, by talking of their supposed marnage, and plannmg 
his happiness in such an alliance. . . 

" I hope," said she, as they were w~king together ID 

the shrubbery the next day, "you will g1ve your mother
in-law a few hints, when this desirable event takes place, 
as to the advantage of holding her tongu~; and if ~ou 
can compass it, do cure the younger ~iris of ~nmng 
after the oflicers.-And, if I may mentlon so dehcate a 
subject, endeavour to c~eck ~at little s~mething, bor
dering on conceit and 1mpert10ence, wh1ch your lady 
possesses." . 

" Have you anything else to propose for my dome8tlc 
felicity ? " 

" Oh ! yes.-Do Jet the portraits of your uncle and 
aunt Philips be placed in the gallery at PemberJey. Put 
them next to your great-uncle the jud_ge •. They a~e in 
the same profession, you know ; only 10 different linea. 
As for your Elizabcth's pictw:e, you must no~ a~tempt 
to have it taken, for what pamter could do JUSUCe to 
those beautiful eyes ? " • 

"It would not be easy, indeed, to catch the1r 
expression but their coJour and shape, and the eye-

, . d " Jashes, so remarkabJy fine, might be copie • 
At that moment they were met from another walk 

by Mrs Hurst and Elizabeth he~self. ,, . 
"I did not know that you mtcnded to walk, sa1d 

Miss BingJey, in sorne confusion, lest they had been 
overheard. 

"Y ou used us abominably ill," answered Mrs Hurst, 
" running away without telling ua that you were coming 
out.'' 
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The~ taking the disengaged arm of Mr Darcy, she 

left Ehzabeth to walk by herself. The path just 
admitted three. Mr Darcy felt their rudeness, and 
immediateJy said-

" Thia waJk is not wide enough for our party. W e 
had better go into the avenue." 

But Elizabeth, who had not the Jeast inclination to 
remain with them, JaughingJy answered-

" No, no ; stay where you are. Y ou are charmingJy 
&!'oup'd, and appear to uncommon advantage. The 
p1cturesque would be spoilt by admitting a fourth. 
Good-bye." 

She then ran gaily off, rejoicing, as she rambled 
about, in the hope of being at home again in a day 
or two. Jane was already so much recovered as to 
inten_d leaving her room for a couple of hours that 
evemng. 

WHEN the Jadies removed after dinner, EJiza
beth ran up to her sister, and seeing her 
well guarded from cold, attended her into 

the drawing-room, where she was welcomed by her 
two friende with many professions of pleasure • and 
Elizabeth had never seen them so agreeable a; they 
were during the hour which passed before the gentle
men appeared. Their powers of conversation were 
considerable. They could describe an entertainment 
with accuracy, relate an anecdote with humour, and 
laugh at their acquaintance with spirit. 

But wh€n the gentlemen entered, Jane was no 
!onger the first object; Miss Bingley's eyes were 
mstantly tumed towards Darcy, and she had sorne• 
thing to say to him before he had advanced many 
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steps. He addressed himself directly to MiM Beonet, 
with a palite coogratulation ; Mr Hurst aleo made 
her a slight bow, and aaid he was "very glad;" but 
diffuseoess aod warmth remaioed for Bingley's saluta
tion. He was ful! of joy and attention. The lirst 
half-hour was sptnt in piling up the fire, lest she should 
suffer from the change of room ; and she removed at 
hia desire to the other side of the lireplace, that she 
might be farther from the door. He then sat down by 
her, and talked scarcely to any one else, Elizabeth, at 
work in the opposite comer, saw it ali with great 
delight. 

When tea was over, Mr Hurst reminded his sister
in-law of the card-table - but in vain. She had 
obtained prívate intelligence that Mr Darcy did n~t 
wish for carda; and Mr Hurst soon found even h1s 
open petition rejected. She assured him that no one 
intended to play, and the silence of the whole party 
on the subject seemed to justify her. Mr Hurst had 
therefore nothing to do, but to stretch himself on one 
of the sophas and go to sleep, Darcy took up a book ; 
Miss Bingley did the same ; and Mrs Hurst, principally 
occupied in playing with her bracelets and rings, joined 
now and then in her brother'a conversation with Miss 
Bennet. 

Miss Bingley's attention was quite as mqch engaged 
in watching Mr Darcy's progresa through bis book, as 
in reading her own ; and she was perpetually either 
making sorne inquiry, or looking at his page. She 
could not win him, however, to any conversation ; he 
merely answered her question, and read on. At length, 
quite exhausted by the attempt to be amused with her 
own book, which ahe had only chosen becauae it was 
the second volume of his, she gave a great yawn and 
aaid, " How pleasant it is to spend an evening in this 
wiv ! I declare after ali there is no en joyment like 
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readJng ! ttow much sooner one tires of anything 
than of a book !-When I have a house of my 
own, I shall be miserable if I have not an excellent 
library." 

No one made any reply. She then yawned again, 
threw aside her book, and cast her eyes round the 
room in quest of sorne amusement ; when hearing her 
brother mentioniog a ball to Miss Bennet, ahe turned 
auddenly towards him and said-

" By the bye, Charles, are you really serious in 
meditating a dance at Netherlicld ?-I would advise 
you, before you determine on it, to consult the wishes 
of the present party ; I am much mistaken if there are 
not sorne among us to whom a hall would be rather a 
punishment than a pleasure." 

" If you mean Darcy," cried her brother, "he may 
go to bed, if he chuses, before it begins-but as for 
the ball, it is quite a settled thing ; and as soon as 
Nicholls has made white soup enough, I ahall send 
round my cards." 

"I ahould like baile inlinitely better," she replied, 
"if .they were carried on in a different manner ; but 
there is something insufferably tedious in the usual 
procesa of such a meeting. It would surely be much 
more rational if converaation instead of dancing made 
the order of the day." 

" Much more racional, my dear Caroline, I dare 
aay, but it would not be near so much like a hall." 

Miss Bingley made no answer, and soon afterwarda 
got up and walked about the room. Her figure was 
elegant, and she walked well ;-but Darcy, at whom it 
was ali aimed, was atill inflexibly studious. In the 
desperation of her feelings, she resolved on one effort 
more, and, turning to Eliz.abeth, aaid-

" Misa Eliz.a Bcnnet, Jet me persuade you to follow 
my example, and take a tum about the room.-! assure 
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you 1t 1s very retreshmg after sittiog eo long 10 ooe 
attitude." 

Elizabeth was surprized,bi.:t agreed to it immediately. 
Miss Biogley succeeded no less in the real object of 
her civility ; Mr Darcy looked up. He W38 38 much 
awake to the novelty of attentioo in that quarter as 
Elizabeth herself could be, aod uoconsciously closed his 
book. He was directly invited to joio their party, 
but he declined it, observiog, that he could imagine but 
two motives for their chusiog to walk up aod dowo 
the room together, with either of which motives his 
joiniog them would interfere. "What could he mean ? 
she was dyiog to koow what could be his meaning " -
and asked Elizabeth whether she could at al] understaod. 
him? 

" Not at ali," was her answer; "but depeod upoo 
it, he meaos to be severe on us, and our surest way 
of disappointing him will be to ask nothing about 
it." 

Miss Bingley, however, was incapable of disappoint
ing Mr Darcy in anything, and persevered therefore in 
requiring an explanation of his two motives. 

" I have not the smallest objection to explaioing 
them," said he, 38 sooo as she allowed him to speak. 
"You either chuse this method of passing the 
evening beca use you are in each other' s confidence, 
and have secret affaire to discuss, or because you 
are cooscious that your figures appear to the greatcst 
advantage in walking ;-if the first, I should be com
pletely in your way, and if the sccond, I can admire 
you much better as I sit by the fire." 

"Oh! shocking ! " cried Miss Bingley. "I never 
heard anything 60 abominable. How shall we punish 
him for such a specch ? " 

"Nothing 60 easy, if you have but the inclioation," 
iaid Elizabeth. " W e can all plague and punish one 
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another. Tease him-laugh at him.-Intimate aa you 
are, you must know how it is to be done." 

" But upon my honour I do ,wt. I do assure you 
that my intimacy has not yet taught me that. Tease 
calmness of temper and presence of mind ! No, no
I feel he may defy us there. And as to laughter, we 
will not expose ourselves, if you please, by attempting 
to laugh without a subject. Mr Darcy may hug 
himself." 

"Mr Darcy is not to be laughed at ! " cried Eliza
beth. "That is an uncommon advantage, and un
commoo I hope it will continue, for it would be a 
great loss. to me to have many such acquaintaoce. I 
dearly love a laugh." · 

"Miss Bingley," said he, "has give!1 me credit for 
more than can be. The wisest and the best of men
nay, the wisest and best of their actions-may be 
rendered ridiculoua by a person whose first objcct in 
life is a joke." 

"Certainly ," replied Elizabeth-" there are such 
people, but I hope I am not one of them. I hope I 
oever ridicule what is wise or good. Follies and oon
seose, whims aod iocoosistencies, do divert me, I own, 
and I laugh at them whenever I can-But these, I 
suppose, are precisely what you are without." 

"Perhaps that is not possible for aoy one. But it 
has beeo the study of my life to avoid those weaknesses 
which ofteo expose a stroog understanding to ridicule.'' 

" Such as vanity aod pride.'' 
"Yes, ·vanity is a weakness iodeed. But pride

where there is a real aupcriority of mind, pride will be 
always uoder good regulatioo.'' 

Elizabeth tumed away to hide a smile. 
"Your examination of Mr Darcy is over, I pre

aume," said Miss Bingley; "and pray what is the 
result?" 
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" l am perfectly coovmced by it that Mr Darcy 1w 
no defect. He owos it himself without disguise." 

" No "-said Darcy, " I have made no such pre
teosioo. I have faults enough, but they are not, I 
hope, of uoderstaodiog. My temper I dare oot vouch 
for. I t is, I believe, too little yieldiog-certainly too 
little for the conveoience of the world. I cannot for
get the follies and vices of others so soon as I ought, 
nor their offences agaiost myself. My feelings are not 
puJfed about with every attempt to move them. My 
temper would perhaps be called reseotful.-My good 
opinion once lost, is lost for ever." 

" That is a failing indeed ! "-cried Elizabeth. 
" Implacable resentment ú a shade in a character. 
But you have chosen your fault well. I really cannot 
laugh at it. Yóu are safe from me." 

" There is, I believe, in every disposition a teodeocy 
to sorne particular evil-a natural defect, which oot 
even the best educatioo can overcome." 

" And your defect is a propensity to hate everybody." 
"And yours," he replied, with a smile, "is wilfully 

to misunderstand them." 
"Do ]et us have a little music," cried Miss Binglcy, 

tired of a cooversation in which she had no share. 
"Louisa, you will oot mind my wakiog Mr Hurst ! " 

Her sister made oot the smahest objection, and 
the pianoforte was opened ; and Darcy, after a few 
moments' recollectioo, was not sorry for it. He began 
to feel the daoger of paying Elizabeth too mucl 
attention. 
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I N consequence of an agreement 1>:tweeo the sisters, 
Elizabeth wrote the oext mommg to her mother, 
to beg that the carriage might be seot for them in 

the course of the day. But Mrs Bennet, who had 
calculated on her daughters remainiog at Netherfield 
till the followiog Tuesd;iy, which would exactly finish 
Jane's week, could not bring herself to receive them 
with pleasure before. Her a~swer, ~ere[ore, was not 
propitioue, at least not to Ehzabeth s wishes, for she 
was impatient to get home. Mrs Bennet sent them 
word that they could not possibly have the carriage 
before Tuesday ; and in her postscript it was added, 
that if Mr Biogley and bis sister pressed them to st1y 
longer, she could spare them very well •. _Against stay
ing longer, however, Elizabe~ was pos1t1vely resolved 
-nor did she much expect 1t would be asked ; and 
fearful, oo the contrary, as being considered as io
truding themselves needlessly long, she urged Jane to 
borrow Mr Bingley's carriage immediately, and. at 
length it was settled that their original design of leavmg 
Netherfield that morning should be mentioned, and the 
request made. . 

The communicatioo excited many profess1ons of 
concem ; and eoough was said of wishing them to stay 
at least till the following day to work on Jane; and 
till the morrow their going was deferred. Misa 
Bingley was then sorry tha~ _she had pr~posed the 
delay, for her jealousy and d1slike of one S1Ster much 
exceeded her affection for the other. 

The master of the house heard with real sorrow th;.t 
they were to go so soon, and repeatedly tried to pe1-
suade Mi88 Bennet that it would not be safe for her
that she was not enough recovered ; but Jane was fum 
where she íelt herself to be right. 
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To Mr Darcy it wa, welcome inrelligence-Eliza
beth had been at Netherfield long enough. She at
tracted him more than he liked-and Miss Biogley was 
uncivil to htr, and more teasing than usual to him~ 
,elf. He wisely resolved to be particularly careful that 
no sign of admiration should now escape him, nothing 
that could ele.ate her with the hope of influencing 
hie felicity ; sensible that if such an idea had been 
suggested, his bchaviour duriog the last day must have 
material weight in confirming or crushing it. Steady 
to his purpose, he scarcely spoke ten words to her 
through the whole of Saturday, and though they were 
at one time left by themselvee for half-an-hour, he 
adhered most conscientiously to bis book, and would 
not even look at her. 

On Sunday, after morning service, the separation, so 
agreeable to almost ali, took place. Mi88 Bingley'e 
civility to Elizabeth increased at 1ast very rapidly, as 
well as her affection for Jane; and when they parted, 
after assuring the 1atter of the pleasure it would always 
give her to see her either at Longbourn or Netherfield, 
and embracing her most tenderly, she even shook hands 
with the former. Elizabeth took leave of the whole 
party in the liveliest spirits. 

They were not welcomed home very cordially by 
their mother. Mrs Bennet wondered at their coming, 
and thought them very wrong to give so much trouble, 
and was sure Jane would have caught cold again-But 
their father, though very 1aconic in bis expressioos of 
pleasure, was really glad to see them ; he had felt their 
importaoce in the family circle. The evening coow 
versation, wheo they were aJI assembled, had lost much 
of its animation, and almost all its sense, by the absence 
of Jane and Elizabeth. 

They found Mary, a, u,ual, deep in the etudy of 
thorough bass and human nature ; and had BOme new 

' r 
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extracta to admire and sorne new observauona ot 
threadbare morality 'to listen to. ~atherine and Lydia 
had information for them of a d1fferent eort. Much 
had been done and much had been said in the regiment 
1ince the preceding Wednesday; severa! of the officera 
had ciined lately with their uncle, a pnvate had been 
fiogged, and it had actually been hinted that Colonel 
F orster wa, going to be married. 

"l HOPE my dear," said Mr Bennet to bis wife, 
as the; were at breakfast the next momiog, "that 
you have ordered a good dinner to-day, becauae 

( have reason to expect an additioo to our family 
pany." 

"Who do you mean, my dear? I know of nobody 
that is comiog, ~ am sure, unless Charlo~te Lucaa shouJd 
happen to call 1D--and I hope my dinnere are good 
enough for her. Ido not believe she often sees snch 
at home." 

"The person of whom I speak is a gentleman, and a 
stranger." 

Mrs Bennet's eyes sparkled.-" A gentleman and a 
etranger ! lt ie Mr Bingley, I am eure. Why, Jane 
-you never d.ropt a word of this; you ely thing ! 
Well I am sure I shall be extremely glad to eee Mr 
Binp,iey.-But-good Lord! how unlucky ! there ie 
not 1 bit of fish to be got to-day. Lydia, my love, 
ring the bell-1 must epeak to Hill thie momenL" 

" It is no/ Mr Bingley," said her husband ; " it is 
a person whom I never saw in the whole course of my 
sife." 

Thie roused a general astoniehment ; and he had ~ 
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pleasure of being eagerly questioned by hia wife and five 
daughters at once. 

Aft.er amusing himself sorne time with their curiosity 
he thus explained- ' 

" About a month ago I received thia letter • and 
about a fortnigh~ ago I answer~d. it, far I though; it a 
~ase of sorne deli~cy, and requmng early attention. It 
1s from my cousm, Mr Collins, who, when I am dead 
may tum you all out of this house as soon as ht 
picases." 

" Oh ! my dear," cried his wife, "I cannot bear to 
hear that mentioned. Pray do not talk of that odiom 
man. I do think it is the hai:dest thing in the world, that 
your estate should be enta1led away from your own 
childre~ ; and I am sure, if I had been you, I should 
have tned long ago to do something or other about 
it." 

Jane and Eliz:a~th attempted to explain to her the 
nature of an entail. They had often attempted it 
befare, but it was a subject on which Mrs Bennet was 
beyond the reach of reasoo, and she continued to rail 
bitterly aga!nst the cruelty of settling an estate away 
from a family of five daughters, in favour of a man 
whom nobody cared anything about. 

" It certainly is a most iniquitous affair " said Mr 
Bennet, " and oothing can clear Mr Collin's from the 
guil: of inheritiog Longboum. But if you will listen 
to his letter, you may perhaps be a little softened by bis 
manner of expressiog himself." 

"No, that I am sure I shall not; and I think it was 
vcry in_i~ertinent of him to write to you at ali, and very 
hypocnt.1cal. I hate ~uch f~lse friends. Why could 
oot he keep on quarrellmg w1th you, as his father did 
befare him ? " 

"Why, indeed; he does seem to have had sorne 
filial scruples on that head, aa you will hear." 
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"DEAR S1R, 

" Hunsfard, near W esterham, .K.ent, 
" 1 5th October. 

"The disagreement aubsisting between yourseif 
and my late honoured father always gave me much 
uneasiness, and since I have had the misfanune to lose 
him, I have frequently wished to heal the breach • but 
for sorne time I was kept back by my owo d~ubts, 
fearing lest it might seem disrespectful to his memory 
far me to be on good terms with any one with whom it 
had always pleased him to be at variance.-" There, 
Mrs Bennet." -My mind, however, is now made up 
on the subject, far having received ordination at Easter, 
I have been so fortunatc as to be distinguished by the 
patronage of the Right Honourable Lady Catherine de 
Bourgh, widow of Sir Lewis de Bourgh, whose bounty 
,nd beneficence has preferred me to the valuable rectory 
of this parish, where it shall be my earnest endeavour to 
de~ean myself with grateful respect towards her Lady
ship, and be ever ready to perform those ritea and cere
monies which are instituted by the Church of England. 
As a clergyman_, moreover, I feel it my duty to pro
mote and estabhsh the blessing of peace in ali families 
within the reach of my infiuence ; aod on these grounds 
I flat!-'r myself that my present ovenures of good-will 
are h1ghly commendable, and that the circumstaoce of 
my being next in the entail of Longboum estate will be 
kindly overlooked on your side, and not lead you to reject 
the offered oli ve-branch. I cannot be otherwise than 
concemed at being the meaos of injuring your amiable 
daughters, and beg leave to apologise for it, as well as to 
assure you of rny readiness to make them every possible 
amends,-but of this hereafter. If you should have no 
objection ~ rec~ive me ~t? your house, I propose rny
self the sat1sfact1on of wait1ng on you and your famiiy, 
Mondav. November 18th, by four o'clock, and ahalJ 
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probably trespa~ on y~ur hospitality ~ the Sa~urday 
se'nnight followmg, which I can do w1thout any mcon. 
venience, as Lady Catherine is far from objecting to 
my occasional absence on a Sunday, provided that sorne 
other clergymao is engaged to do the duty of_ the day. 
-I remain, dear sir, with respectful comphments to 
your lady and daughters, your well-wisher an~ frien,~, 

"W1LLIAM CoLLINS, 

"At four o'clock, therefore, we may expect thí, 
peace-making gentleman," said Mr Bennet, as he 
folded up the letter. " He seems to be a most con
scientious aod polite young man, upoo my word, and I 
doubt not will prove a valuable acquaintaoce, especially 
if Lady Catherine should be so indulgent as to let him 

. " come to us agam. 
" There is sorne sense in what he saya about the 

girls, however, and if he is disposed to make them any 
amends, I shall not be the person to discourage him." 

"Though it is difficult," said Jane, "to guess in what 
way he can mean to make us the atonement he thinka 
our due, the wish is certaioly to his credit." 

Elizabeth was chiefiy struck with his extraordinary 
deference for Lady Catherine, and his kind inteotion 
of christening, marryiog, aod burying his parishioners 
whenever it were required. 

" He must be an oddity, I think," said she. " I 
cannot make him out.-There is something very pomp
ous in his style.-And what can he mean by apologising 
for being next in the entail?-W e caonot suppose he 
would help it if he could.-Can he be a sensible man, 
eir?" 

" No, my dear; I think not. I have great hopes of 
finding him quite. the reverse_. '.J'here is a. mixture_ of 
servility and self-1mportance 10 h1s letter, which pronusea 
well. I am impatient to see him " 

.. 
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"In point of composition," _said Mary, •~ his letter 

does not seem defective. The idea of the olive-branch 
perhaps is not wholly new, yet I think it is well 
expressed." . 

To Catherine and Lydia, neither the letter nor 1ts 
writer were in any degree interesting. It was next to 
impossible that their cousio sbould c?me in a scarlet 
coat, and it was now so~e weeks 81Dce ~ey had re
ceived pleasure from the soc1ety of a man m any other 
colour. As for their mother, Mr Collins's letter had 
done away much of her ill-will, and she ~as pre~ring 
to see him with a degree of composure which astomsbed 
her husband and daughters. 

Mr Collins was punctual to bis time,_and was received 
with great politeness by the w~ole family. Mr Bennet 
indeed said little; but the Jadies were ready enough to 
talk, and Mr Collins seemed neither in need of en
couragement, nor inclined to be silent himself. He was 
a tal), heavy-looking young man of ~ve-and-twenty. 
His air was grave and stately, and his maoners were 
very formal. He bad not been l~ng seated befo~e he 
complimented Mrs Bennet on havtng so fine a fanuly of 
daughters; said he had heard much of their beauty, but 
that in this instance fame had fallen short of tbe truth ; 
and added, tbat he did not doubt her seeing tbem all in 
due time well disposed of in marriage. This gallaotry 
was not much to the taste of sorne of his hearers ; but 
Mrs Bennet, who quarrelled witb no compliments, 
answered rnost readily. 

" Y ou are very kind, I am sure ; and ~ wish wi~ ali 
my heart it may prove so, for else tbey will be destitute 
enough. Thiogs are settled so oddly." 

" Y ou allude, perhaps, to the entail of this estate." 
" Ah ! sir, I do indeed. It is a grievous affair to 

my poor girls, you must confess. Not that I mean to 
6nd fault with you, for such thiogs I know are ali chance 

¡, 
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in thi, world. There ia no knowing how etta~ will 
go wben once they come to be entailed.,, • 

" I am very aeoaible, madam, of the har~shtp to my 
fair couains, and could aay much on the aubJect, ~~ that 
I am cautioua of appearing forward and prectpttate. 
But I can aasure the young ladiea that I come prepared 
ro admire them. At ptt8Cnt I wil1 not aay more ; but, 
perhaps, wheo we are better acquainted --. " 

He waa intenuptcd by a IUllllllODI to dioner ; and 
the girla amiled oo ea~h 

1
other •. ~hey were oot the 

only objecta of Mr ~lima a ~dmirataoo. The_ hall, the 
dining-room, and ali ita furn!ture, were ~ned and 
praiaed ; and hia commendabon of everydüog w~~d 
have touched Mn Bennet'a heart, but for the mortify
ing auppoaition of hie viewing it ali ae hia own future 
property. The diooer too in ita turo wae ~ghl_~ 
admired; and he begged t? know_ to which ~f hia fair 
couaina the excellency of 1ta cooking waa owmg. ~ut 
here he wae aet right by Mn Bennet, who aaaured him 
with aome aaperity that they were very weU able to keep 
a good cook, and that her daughten had o_othio~ to do 
in the kitcheo. He begged pardon for havmg displeaaed 
her. lo a eofteoed tone abe declared henelf oot at ali 
olfeoded ; but he continued to apologiae for about a 
quartcr of an hour, 

D URING dinoer, Mr Beonet acarcely apoke at 
ali · but when the aervanta were withdrawn, be 
tho~ght it time to have some _coov~rtatio~ with 

bis guest, and therefore ataned a 8UbJect m which be 
expectcd him to abine, by obeerving that he aeemed very 
fonunate in hia patroneas. Lady Catherioc de Bourgh'a 
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attentioo to hia wishes, and coosideration for hia comfort, 
appeared my remarkable. Mr Bennet could oot have 
chosen beuer. Mr Collina wae eloquent in her praise. 
The 111bject elented him to more than umal aolemnity 
of manoer, and with a moat important aapect he pro
testcd that " he had oever in hia life witneased auch 
behaviour in a peraon of rank-euch a1fability and con
deacenaion, ae he had himaelf experieoced from Lady 
Catherioe. She had beco gracioualy pleaaed to approve 
of both the diacouraea which he had already had the 
hooour of preachiog before her. She had alao aaked 
him twice to dioe at Rosings, and had aent for him only 
the Saturday before, to malte up her pool of quadrille in 
the evening. Lady Catherioe wae reckoned proud by 
many people he knew, but he had oever eeen anythiog 
but a1fability in her. She had alwaye spoken to him u 
abe would to any other gendeman ; abe made not the 
analleat objection to hia joining in the aociety of the 
aeighbourhood, nor to hia leaving .hia parish occaaionally 
for a week or two, to viait hia relatiooa. She had even 
condeacended to adviae him to many u aoon u he 
could, provided he choae with diacretion ; and had once 
paid him a visit in hie humble paraooage, where abe had 
perfectly approved ali the alteratiooa he had been makiog, 
aod had eveo vouchaafed to auggest eome herBelf-«>me 
ahelvea in the closeta upataira." 

" That ia ali very proper and civil, I am eure," 
eaid Mn Bennet, " and I dare aay she ia a very 
agreeable woman. lt ia a pity that great ladiea in 
general are not more like her. Doea ahe live near 
you, sir?" 

" The garden in which atanda my humble abode ia 
~ only by a lane from Roainga Park, her lady
abip' 1 reaidence." 

" I think vou aaid ahe waa a widow, sir l haa abe any 
amily l" 
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" She has one only daughter, the heiresa of Rosinga, 
. " and of very extenstve property. 

" Ah ! " cried Mrs Bennet, shaking her head, "then 
she is better off than many girls. And what eort of 
young lady is she ? is sh~ handsome ? " • 

"She is a most charmmg young lady mdeed. Lady 
Catherine herself saya that, in point of true beauty, Misa 
de Bourgh is far superior to the handsome~ of her sex, 
because there is that in her featurea which marks the 
young woman of dieti~~shed bi~. She is unfortun• 
ately of a aickly const.1tut1on, which ~ preveoted ~er 
making that progress in man y. accomphshmen:9 wh1ch 
ehe could not otherwise have fa,led of, as I am mformed 
by the lady who euperinteoded her _education, and_ who 
still resides with them. But she 1s perfectly amtable, 
and often condescende to drive by my humble abode in 
her Iittle phaeton and ponies." 

" Has she been presented ? I do not remember her 
name among the ladies at court." . 

" Her indifferent state of health unhappily prevente 
her being in town ; and by that m_eans, as I ~!d Lady 
Catherine myself one day, has depnved_ the Bnush court 
ofita brightest omament. ~er la_dyshtp seemed pleased 
with the idea ; and you may tmagi~c that . I am hap~y 
00 every occasion to offer those httle deh~te comph
ments which are always acceptable to Jadies. I have 
more than once observed to Lady Catherine, that her 
channing daughter seemed bom to be a duchess, and 
that the most elevated rank, iostead of giving her con
eequence, would be ad?roed by her.-Th~se are .th.e 
kind of Iittle things wh1ch pleaee her Iadyeh1p, and 1t 1s 
a eort of attention which I conceive myeelf peculiarly 
bound to pay." 

"You judgc very properly," eaid Mr Bennet, "and 
it is happy for you that you possess the talent of llat~r
iog with delicacy. May I ask whether these pleasmg 
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attentions proceed from the impulse of the momeot, 01 

are the result of previous study? '' 
"They ariee chiefly from what is passiog at the time, 

and though I eometimes amuse myself with euggestiog 
and arrangiog such little elegant compliments as may be 
adapted to ordioary occasions, I always wish to give 
them as unstudied an air as possible." 

Mr Bennet's expectatioos were fu.lly answered. His 
cousin was as absurd as he had hoped, and he listeoed 
to him with tlie keenest enjoyment, maintaining at the 
same time the most resolute composure of counteoance, 
and, except in ao occasional glance at Elizabeth, requiring 
no partner in bis pleasure. 

By tea-time, however, the doee had been enough,and 
Mr Bennet wae glad to take hie guest ioto tlie drawing
room agaio, and, when tea was over, glad to invite him 
to read aloud to the ladies. Mr Collins readily assented, 
and a book was produced ; but on beholding it ( for 
everything announced it to be from a circulating library ), 
he started back, and beggiog pardoo, protested that he 
never read novela. Kitty stared at him, aod Lydia 
exclaimed.-Other books were produced, and after sorne 
deliberatioo he chose Fordyce'e Sermona. Lydia gaped 
as he opened tlie volume, aod before he had, with very 
monotonous solemnity, read tliree pages, she interrupted 
bim with-

" Do you know, maroma, that my unde Philips talks 
of tumiog away Richard; and if he does, Colooel 
Forster will hire him. My aunt told me so herself on 
Saturday. I shall walk to Meryton to-morrow to hear 
more about it, and to ask wheo Mr Deony comes back 
from town." 

Lydia was bid by her two eldest sisters to hold her 
tongue ; but Mr Collins, much offeoded, laid aside his 
book, and said-

" I have ofteo observed how little young ladiea are 
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intereated by boob of a serioua atamp, though written 
aolely for their benefit. lt amazn me, I confeae ;
for, certainly, there can be nothing eo advantageou, to 
thcm aa instruction. But I will no' longer importune 
my young cousin." 

Then turning to Mr Bennet, he offered himeelf as hia 
antagonist at backgammon. Mr Bennet accepted the 
challenge, obeerring that he acted very wieely in leaYing 
thc girla to their own triffing amuaementa. Mra Bennet 
and her daughtera apologised ID08t civilly for Lydia', 
interruption, and promiaed that it ahould not occur again, 
if he would resume hia book ; but Mr Collina, alter 
UBUring them that he bore hia young couain no ill-will, 
and ahould nenr reaent her behaviour as any affioot, 
aeated himself at another table with Mr Bennet, and 
prepared for backgammon. 

MR COLLINS waa not a sensible man, and the 
dcfiáency of Natutt had beco but little auiatcd 
by education or aocicty I the grcatest part of 

hia life hning beco spcnt under the guidance of an 
illitcrate and mieerly father; and though he belongcd to 
one of the universitiea, he had merely kept the necesaary 
terma, without forming at it any uaeful acquaintance. 
The aubjection in which hia father had brought him up 
had given him originally great hurnility of manner; but 
it waa now a good deal countcractcd by the aelf-conceit 
of a weak head, living in retirement, and the conaequen
tial feelinga of early and unexpectcd proaperity. A 
fortunate chance had recommended him to Lady 
Catherine de Bourgh whcn the living of Hunaford wat 
taeant ; and thc reapect which he felt for her high rank, 
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and hia veneration for her aa his patronea, mingling 
with a very good opinion of himaelf, of hia authority aa 
a clergyman, and hia right aa a rector, made him alto
gether a mixture of pride and obeequiouaneaa, aelf
importance, .aod bumility. 

Haring now a good houae and very auflicient income, 
he intended to marry ; and in areking a reconciliation 
with the Longboum family he had a wife in view, a, he 
meant to chuee one of the daughtera, if he found them 
u handaome and amiable as they were repreaentcd by 
common report. Thia waa hia plan of amen~ 
atonement-for inheriting their father'a estate; and be 
thought it an excellent one, foil of eligioility and auitable
neea, and exceaaively generou, and di,intere,tcd on hia 
OWD part. 

Hia plan did not vary on eeeing them. Mias Bennet'a 
lovely face confirmed hia riewa, and eetahlished all hia 
atricteat notion, of what was due to aeniority ; and for 
the firat evening ,he waa his aettled choice. The next 
moming, however, made an alteration ; for in a quarter 
of an hour's t&-a-téte with Mra Beoog before break
fast, a converaation beginning with hia parsonage-houae, 
and leading naturally to the avowal of his hopea, that a 
mistreas for 1t might be found at Longboum, produced 
from her, amid very complaiaant smilee and general en
couragement, a caution against the very Jane he had 
fixed on. " Aa to her younger daughtera, ehe could not 
talte upon her to aay-&he could not positively answer 
-but abe did not lnow of any prepoaaeaaion ;-her 
dtk11 daughter, abe must just mention-1he felt it 
incumbent on her to hint, was likely to be very ll00D 
engaged." 

Mr Collina had only to change from Jane to Eliza
beth-and it was ll00D done-done while Mra Bennet 
waa atirring the ñre. Elizabeth, equally next to Jane 
in birth and beauty, aucceeded her of courae. 
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Mn JjWt tieamed t.; hiDt, md U'llllld -
abe migbt IOOll bue two ten muried J md tbe 
ao whom lhe coulcl not bear to apeak of the day before 
W11 DOW higb ia her good gracea. 

Lydia'• inteotioa oí walkiag to MerytoD wu • 
bgottm, nery uer except Muy agreed to go witb 
her; aod Mr Collina WII to aumd them, at the l'eCfuelt 
oí Mr Beanet, who wu moat 11DDOU1 to get rid of him, 
md bue hia libruy to bimRlf; b thither Mr Collim 
liad followed bim after breakfut, ad there be would 
CODtinae, nominally eagaged with ooé oí the largeat 
folios ia the collectioa, bat rally talking to Mr Beanet, 
with little ceation, oí hia boU1e ad garden at Ham
fonf. Such doiap cliacompoeed Mr Beuet exc:eed
iagly. In hia library be bad bem alwaya IUl"e oí leim 
md tnoquiUity; and tboagh prepared, 11 be told Eliza
betb, to meet with folly and conceit ia erery other room 
in the home, he wu uaed to be free &om them tbere; 
hia ciwity, therd'ore, wu IDOlt nnmmt in iaftting Mr 
CoUiDa to join hia daughtm ia.--thJr- walk; ancl Mr 

• Co1lim, beiag ia ñct much better fiued for a walker 
tmD a reader, W11 extlaDeiy well p1euéd to cJoee hia 
- book, and go. 

In ~ nothinp CID mi ■de, md cifil aaelltl 0D 
that ,il hia c:omina, thcir time pqed till tbey eatmd 
Meryton. Tbe attention oí the younger onea wu then 
DO Jooger to be pined 17 a Tbeir eyel were im
mediatdy wandering up ID the ltrfet ia quat OÍ tbe 
officen, and nothiag leea than a ff!t'f amart boanet 
indeed, or a rally new mualia ia a lhop winclow, c:ould 
--1 them. 

But the auention ot nery lady wu aooo c:aught by 
a ,oaog man, whom they had Dffll' ..a before, oí 
moat ptlemmlike ~ce, walkiog with ao oflicer 
on tbe other áde oí tbe ny. Tbe officer wu tbe 
wn Mr Deaor CODCel'IIÍDg whoee retum from Londoa 
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Lyd!a -- 10 ~ and he bowed • tbey,-1-
All ,.. 1tn1Ck with tbe ltl'IDIS"• air, aU waadered 
wbo he could be; ad Kitty aod Lydia, ºdetermioed if 
pG11ib1e 10 '8d oat, led the way ICl'OII the ltftd, 
1IDller pretmce ,X waotiog aomethiag ia D oppoate 
ahop, ad fonuoately bad jult gaioed the paemeat 
wheo the two pdemen, tumiog back, bad rached 
the ame apot. Mr Damy addreaed tbem direcdr, 
and eaueated permiaaioo to introduce hia frieod, Mr 
W-ICkham, wbo bad retamed with him the day bebe 
mm ton, aod he WII bappy to aay liad accepcecl • • • their ""-!- _._ • a com11,... m corpa. .L 111111 waa -, • lt 
lhoakl be ; for tbe yoang man waoted only regimeotall 
to mJre bim com~y charmiog. Hia appearaoce 
WU amdJ in hil f.&TOur; he bad all tbe Delt put 
oí baaty, a fine COllllteDIDce, a r,d figure, aocl fffJ 
p1euiog addreaa. Tbe iatroductlCIII waa foUowed up 
• bia aide by a hippy readineta fX CODftl'lltioD--t 
readiom at the ame time perfectly c:orrect aocl UD• 

tamiog; aod the whoJe party were ltill ~ 
iDd talking together ff!t'f agreeably, wheo the 
m hora drew tbeir ootice, ad Darcy aod Biog!ey 
were ..a ridiag dowo tbe 1t1-eet. On dulioguiahiag 
the Jadies of the group, the two geodemea cuoe 
cln:tly towarda them, aod begao the uaual c:mlitie&. 
Biae1- W11 the nri.,..¡.,,,,I apokelmaD, ad Miaa Beaoet 
the rpiocipal ob~'He waa theo, he llid, OD hia 
way to Loogboom CID purpoae to iac¡uire after her. 
!tfr Darcy conoborated it with a bow, md WII be
pmiag to determine DOt to fix hia eyee Gil Elizabetb, 
wheo they were auddealy meated by tbe light m tbe 
llnDger, ad EJizabeth bappeoiog to aee the cowate
iace m both II tbey Joobd at each other, wu aU 
utoDilbmmt at the dect oí the meeting. Both 
cbaoged colour, ooe Joobd wbite, the other red. Mr 
W-tekham, after a few momeou, tOUcbed bia hit,-
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AS no objection w~s made_ to the young peopJe•s 
engagement WJth tlietr aunt and al] Mr 
Collins's scruples of leaving' Mr and Mrs 

Ben~et for .ª single evening during his visit were most 
stea~y reststed~ the coach conveyed him and his five 
cousms at a su1table h?ur to Meryton ; and the girla 
had the pleasure of heanng, as they entered the drawing
~.m,. that Mr Wickham had accepted their uncle's 
mvitation, and was then in the house, 

When thi~ information w~s given, and they had 
all taken thetr seats, Mr Colime was at leisure to look 
around him and admire, and he was so much struck 
with the size _and furniture of the apartment, that he 
declared he nught almost have supposed himself in the 
sm~ summer_ breakfast parlour at Rosings; a com
panson that did not .ª~ first convey much gratification; 
but . when Mrs Philips understood from him what 
Rosm_gs was, and who was its proprietor-when she 
had l1~te~ed to _the description of only one of Lady 
Cathenne s drawmg-rooms, and found that the chimney
piece alone had cost eight hundred pounds, she felt ali 
the force of the compliment, and would hardly have 
resented a comparison with the housekeeper's room. 

In ~escribing to her ali the grandeur of Lady 
~athei:rne and. her mansion, with occasional digressio08 

ID prat~ of his º~? humble abode,. and the improve
ments 1t was r~c~mng, he was happ1ly employed until 
the gentlemen JOlDed them ; and he found in Mrs 
Philips a vcry attentive listener, whose opinion of his 
consequence increased with what she heard, and who 
was resolving to retail it all among her neighbours as 
soon as she could. To the girls, who could not listen 
to their cousin, and who had nothing to do but to wish 
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for an instrument, and examine their own indifferent 
imitations of china on the mantlepiece, the interval of 
waiting appeared very long. It was over at last, how
ever. The gentlemen did approach, and when Mr 
Wickham walked into the room, Elizabeth felt that she 
had neither been seeing him before, nor thinking of him 
since, with the smallest degree of unreasonable admira
tion. The officers of the --shire were in general a 
very creditable, gentlemanlike set, and the best of them 
were of the preseat party ; but Mr Wickham was as 
far beyond them ali in person, countenance, air, and 
walk, as they were superior to the broad-faced, stuífy 
uncle Philips, breathing port wine, who followed them 
into the room, 

Mr Wickham waa the happy man towards whom 
almost every female eye was turned, and Elizabeth waa 
the happy woman by whom he finally seated himself; 
and the agreeable manner in which he immediately fell 
into conversation, though it waa only on ita being a wet 
night, and on the probability of a rainy season, made her 
feel that the commonest, dullest, most threadbare topic 
might be rendered interesting by the skill of the speaker. 

With such rivals for the notice of the fair as Mr 
Wickham and the officers, Mr Collins seemed to sink 
into insi gaificance ; to the young !adíes he certainly was 
nothing ; but he had still at intervals a kind !ir.tener in 
Mrs Philips, and was, by her watchfulness, most 
abundantly supplied with coffee and muffin. 

Wben the card-tables were placed, he had an oppor
tunity of obliging her in return, by sittiag down to 
whist. 

" I know little of the game at present," said he, 
" but I shall be glad to improve myself, for in my 
situation in life--" Mrs Philips was very thankful 
for his compliance, but could not wait for his reason. 

Mr Wickharn did not plav at whist, and with ready 
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delight was he received at the other table between 
Elizabeth aod Lydia. At 6m there aeemed danger of 
Lydia'a engrosaing him entirely, for ahe wa, a ID08t 

detennined . talker ; but being likewise extremely foad 
of lottery bcketa, ahe aooo grew too much iotereated in 
th~ game, too eager in _making beta aod exclaiming after 
pnzea to have atteoboo for aoy one in panicular. 
A~owing for the common demanda of the game, Mr 
W1ckham waa therefore at leisure to talk to Elizabeth, 
and ahe waa very willing to hear him, though what ahe 
chieBr wiahed ~ hear B?e could DOt hope to be told
the hiatory of hia ac9uaintaoce with Mr Darcy. She 
dared not eten menboo that gentleman. Her curioeity 
however, waa unexpectedly relieved. Mr Wickha0: 
begao the aubject himself. He inquired how far 
Nether6dd waa from Meryton; aod, after nceiYiog 
her aoawer, aaked in a hesitating maoner how long Mr 
Darcy had been atayiog there. 

. ". About a montht aaid Elizabeth ; and then, uo
willmg to let the aubJect drop, added, " He ia a man of 
ver_r larg~' p~rty in _Derbyahire, I. understand." 

Y ea, repl1ed W1ckham ;-" hia estate there is a 
noble ooe. A clear ten tho111aod per anoum. Y ou 
couJd ~ ~ve met ~th a peraon more capab~e of giYiog 
~ cert81D mformatioo o~ that_ head. tha_n myaelf-for 
1 nave been connected w1th hia fanuly m a particular 
manner from my infancy." 

Elizabeth could oot but look aurprized. 
" Y ou may well be aurprized, Mise Bennet, at auch 

an aaaertion, after aeeing, aa you probably might, the 
very cold maoner of our meeting yeaterday.-Are you 
much acquainted with Mr Darcy?" 

" As much as I ever wiah to be " cried Elizabeth 
w:um1f ·-" 1 hav~ spent four day: in the aame houee 
with him, and I th1nk him very disagreeable." 

" I have no right to gi,e ,., opinion," aaid Wick-
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ham, " as to hia beiog agreeable or otherwiee. I am 
not quali6ed to form ooe. I have knowo him too 
long aod too well to be a fair judge. lt it impoaaible 
for JIU to be impartial. But I believe your opinioo of 
him would in general aatooiah-and perhapa you would 
not expresa it quite so stroogly aoywhere dae. Here 
you are in your own family." 

" Upoo my word, I aay no more hm thao I might 
aay in aoy houee in the neighbourhood, except Nether-
6eld. He ia oot at all liked in Hertfordahire. Every
body i, diagusted with hia pride. Y ou will oot 6od 
him more favourably spokeo of by aox ooe." 

" I caonot preteod to be torry, ' aaid Wickham, 
after a ahort interruption, " that be or that aoy man 
ahould not be estimated beyond their deaerta ; but with 
hi• I believe it doee oot often happen. Tbe world i, 
blinded by hia fortune aod coosequence, or frighteoed 
by hia high and imposiog manners, and aees him ooly 
a, he chu~ to be aeen." 

" I ahould take him, eveo on m1 alight acquaintance, 
to be ao ill-tempered man." Wickham only ahook bia 
bead. . 

" I wooder," aaid he, at the next opportuoity of 
speaking, " whether he is likely to be in thia couotry 
much longer." 

" I do not at ali know ; but I htard nothing of hia 
going away when I waa at Netherlidd. I hope your 
plana in favour of the --ahire will not be affected by 
hia being in the neighbourhood." 

" Oh ! no-it is oot for JIU to be driven away by 
Mr Darcy. If he wishea to avoid aeeing ""• he muat 
go. yv e are not oo friendly terms, and it alwaya givea 
me paio to meet him, but I have no reason for avoiding 
him but wbat I might proclaim before ali the world,-a 
~se ~f very great ~-uaage,. and most painful regreta at 
hit beiog what he 1a. H1s father, Misa Beonet, the 
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!ate Mr Darcy, waa ooe of the best meo that ever 
breathed, aod the truest fiiend I ever had ¡ aod I can 
never be in company with thia Mr Darcy without beiog 
grieved to the aoul by a thouaaod tender recollectioos. 
Hia behaviour to myself haa beeo scaodaloue ; but I 
verily believe I could forgive him aoythiog aod every
thing, rather thao bis diaappointiog the hopee aod dis
graciog the memory of his father." 

Elizabeth found the interest of the aubject increaae, 
aod lieteoed with ali her heart ; but the delicacy of it 
preveoted farthcr inquiry. 

Mr Wickham began to speak on more general topica, 
Merytoo, the neighbourhood, the eociety, appeariog 
highly pleased with ali that he had yet eeeo, and speak
ing of the latter especially with gentle but very intellig
ible gallaotry. 

" lt waa the prospect of constant aociety, and good 
eociety," he added, "which was my chief inducement 
to eoter the --shire. I koew it to be a most respect
able, agrecable corps, and my fiiend Denny tempted me 
farther by his accouot of their preseot quarters, aod the 
very great atteotions aod excellent acquaintaoce Meryton 
had procured them. Society, I own, is oecesaary to 
me. I have been a disappointed man, aod my apirits 
will oot bear aolitude. I '"'"' have employment and 
aocicty. A military life is not what I waa iotended 
for, but circumstaocea have now made it eligible. The 
church O#ght to have been my professioo-1 waa brought 
up for the church, and I should at thia time have been 
in possessioo of a most valuable living, had it pleaaed 
the gentleman we were speaking of just oow." 

" lndeed ! " 
" Y es-the late Mr Darcy bequeathed me the oext 

preseotation of the best living in hia gifi. He was my 
godfather, and excessively attached to me. I cannot 
do juatice to his kindnesa. He meant to provide for 
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/De amply, and thought he had done it; but whf'JI the 
living fell, it was giveo elaewhere." 

" Good heavens ! " cried Elizabeth ; " but how 
could thaJ be ?-How could his will be disregarded ?
Wby did not you aeek legal redre88 ? " 

" There waa just such ao informality in thc terms of 
the bequeat as to give me no hope from law. A man 
of honour could not have doubted the intention, but Mr 
Darcy chose to doubt it-or to treat it as a merely 
conditional recommeodatioo, and to aasert that I had 
forfeited ali c~m to it by extravagance, imprudence
~ _ahort anythiog or nothing. Certain it 18, that the 
livmg became vacant two years ago, exactly as I was of 
an age to hold it, and. that it was given to aoother man , 
and no less certain is it, that I canoot accuse myaelf of 
having really done aoything to deserve to loee it. I 
have a w~, unguarded temper, and I may perhapa 
bave 80metunea apoken my opinioo of him, and 10 him, 
!00 freely. I can recal nothiog worse, But the fact 
18, that we are very different aort of men aod that he 
batea me." ' 

"This is quite ahockiog!-He deservea to be publicly disgraced.,, 

" Some time or other he t»il/ be-but it shall not be 
by 1111, Till I can forget his father, I can never defy 
or ex~ /,;-." 

Ehzabeth honoured him for such feelings, and 
thought him handeomer thao ever as he expre88ed them. 

"B~t w~" said she, after a pauae, "can have 
been h11 motive ?-what can have ioduced him to behave 
IO cruelJy ? " 
~ A thorough, determined disJike of me-a diaJike 

wh1ch I cannot but attribute in aome lllea$Ure to jealou,y, 
Had the late. Mr Darcy liked me leas, hie aon might 
have home WJth me better: but hia father's uncommon 
lltachment to me irritated him, I believe, very early in 

G 
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lifc. He had not a temper to bear the eort of com
petition in which we atood-the tort of preference 
which waa often given me." 

" I had not thought Mr Darcy IO bad u thi&
though I have never liked him, I . had not tho~~ht ~ 
my ill of him.-1 had 8Uppoaed ~m to be despm~g hie 
fdlow-creaturee in general, but did not ~ .~ of 
deecending to ,uch maliciou, revenge, such mJu8bce, 
1UCh inhumanity aa this." 

After a few minutes' reflection, however, ebe con
tinued-" I tÚJ remember hia boasting one day, at 
Netherfield, of the implacability of bia ~ti:iien~. of 
hia having an unforgiving temper. Hia disp<>SJUOn 
must be dttaclful." 

" I will not trust myself on the eubject," replied 
Wickham; "/ can hardly be juat to him." 

Elizabeth waa again deep in thougbt, and after a 
time exclaimed, " To treat in aucb a manner the god
eon the friend, the favourite of bis father ! "-She 
couÍd have added "A young man, too, like ,ou, wboee 
very countenance' may voucb for your being amiable" 
-bot ebe contented henelf with, " And one, too, who 
had probably bttn bis own companion from childhood, 
connected together, aa I think you aaid, in the cloaest 
manner ! " 

" W e were boro in the same pañsh, within the 
aame park ; the greatest part of our youth w~ paued 
togetber ; inmates of the aame bouae, eharing the 
aame amuaementa, objecta of the same parental care. 
MJ father began life in the profCl8ion w~icb your 
uncle, Mr Pbilips, appears to do so much credit to-but 
he gave up everything to be of uae to the late Mr 
Darcy and devoted ali bis time to the care of the Pem
berley 'property. _He waa most ~ighl~ eeteemed by Mr 
Darcy, a moSt inumate, confidenttal fnend. Mr Darcy 
often acltnowledged himself to be under the great$ 
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obliga~on, ~ my father'a active 111perintendance, and 
when, !mmediately before my father', death, Mr Darc 
gave. him a voluntary promise of providing for me, 1 ali 
connnc~ that he felt it to be a, much a debt of grati
tude to In., as of affection to myself." 
• " ~ow atrange ! " cried Elizabeth. "How abom
inable .-1 wonder that the very pride of thia Mr Darcy 
ha,. not made him just to you l-If from no better 
°!°uve, that he should not have been too proud to be 
dishonest,-for disboneety I must cal] it." 

"_It ú _wonderful," replied Wickham,-" for allDOlt 
alJ hia acb~• may ~ traced to pride ;-and pride ha, 
0

~ b:een hie best ~nend. lt has connected him nearer 
witb rutue ~ with any otber feeling. But we are 
oone of u, co~IIBteDt, and in hi1 behaviour to me, there we:; etronger unpul~ even t!ian pride. '' 

Can auch abominable pnde a, bis have ever d--
him good ?" . vu,; 

"Y es. • lt fi:18 often led him to be liberal and gener
o~~ gtve his money freely, to display boapitality, to 
U81at ~ 8 ~anta, and relieve the poor. Family ride, 
andji/ial pnde,-for he is very proud of what bis Kthe 
w~ have done this. Not to appear to diagrace hi: 
fam1!y' to degenerate from the popular qualities, or Joee 
the _mlJuence of tbe Pemberley Ho118e, is a powerful = He ~aa also 6rotherl1 pride, wbich, with lf»lle 

. ly aff~tJ°?, makea him a very kind and careful 
g~rdian of b11 meter, and you will hear him generall 
cned~ aa the most attentive and beat of brothera." y 

" hat aort. of a girl ia Miaa Darcy ? ,, 
He ahoo_k his head.-" I wisb I could cal! her ami!!\ lt gtvea me _pain to speak ill of a Darcy. But 
~ much like her brother,-very, very proud. 

A, a child, ahe wa1 affectionate and pleaeing, and ex
~y fond of me; and I have devoted boun and 

un to her amusement. But me is nothin¡ to Me 
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oow. She ia a handsome girl, about fifteco or aixteen, 
and, I understand, highly accomplished. Sioce her 
father'• death, her home has beeo Loodoo, wbere a 
lady livea with her, and auperioteods her education." 

After many pau8C8 and maoy triala of other subjects, 
Elizabeth could not help reverting once more to th, 
first, and aaying-

" I aro aswnished at bis intimacy with Mr Bingley ! 
How can Mr Bingley, who reems good-humour itsdf, 
and ia, I really believe, truly amiable, be in friendship 
with such a man ? How cao they suit each other ?
Do you koow Mr Bingley?" 

" Not at all." 
" He is a aweet--tempered, amiable, charming man. 

He cannot know what Mr Darcy is." 
"Probably not ;-but Mr Darcy can picase where 

he chuses. He doca not want abilities. He can be a 
cooversible companion if he thinb it worth hia while. 
Amoog those who are at all hia equals in consequence, 
he is a very differeot man from what he is to the leaa 
prosperous. Hia pride never deseru him : but with 
the rich he is liberal-minded, juat, sincere, rational, 
honourable, and perbape agreeable,-allowing something 
for fortune and figure." 

Tbe whist party aoon afterwarda breaking up, the 
playera gathered round the other table, and Mr Collina 
took his station between hia cousin Elizabeth and Mra 
Philips. Tbe usual inquiriea as to his aucce88 waa made 
by the latter. lt had not been very great; be had loat 
every point; but when Mrs Philips began to express 
her coocem thereupon, he assured her witb much 
earnest gravity that it waa not of the leaat importance, 
that he coosidered the money as a mere trille, and 
begged she would oot make herself uoeaay. 

'' I know very well, madam," aaid he, " that when 
l)Cr&ona ait down to a card table, they must take their 
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c~ce of theae thinga,-and happily 1 am not in auch 
c1rcumatancea as to make five ahillinga any object. 
There are undoubtedly many who could not aay the 
aame, but thanka to Lady Catherioe de Bourgh, I am 
removed far beyond the necessity of regarding little 
matters." 

~r Wickham'a attentioo waa caught; and after ob
eeryiog ~r Collins . for a few momenta, he asked 
~~ m a low vo1ce whether her relatioo were ve 
m~~ately acquain~d with the family of de Bourgh. ry 

Lady Cathenne de Bourgh " she replied " h 
nry lat.e!y given him a living. 'I hardly koo~ ho: 
Mr ~ollma was firat introduced to her notice, but he 
certamly has not knowo her long." 

" Y ou know of courae that Lady Catherine de 
Bourgh aod La~y Anne Darcy were sistera ; conse
qu~~~ ~t abe 11 a~ot to the fl't'8Cllt Mr Darcy." 

o, md~, I did no7- koew nothiog at ali of 
~dy Ca~enne a connecbons. I never heard of her 
:x~~nce till the day before yesterday." 

Her daughter, Miss de Bourgh, will have a ve 
la~e ~rtuoe, aod it is believed that she and her cousi 
will umte the two estates." 

Thia inf~rmati?n made Elizabeth smile, as she thought 
of po~r M,8! Bmgley. Vain indeed must be ali her 
attentions, vam aod uselesa her affi.....:o r h" . od her · ""w D 1or 18 SISter 
ad . pra1se of himself, if he were already self-

eatined to another. 
"Mr Col~ina," aaid she, "speaka highly both or 

~y Cathenne and her daughter ; but from sorne r:~ulara. tbat h~ has re!ated of her ladyship, I sus~t 
~: gratitude rmal~ds him, aod that in apite of her beiog 

,rtron~, abe 18 an arrogant, conceited woman." 

W
. I believe her to be both in a DTP•t degree ,, )' d 1ckham . " I h t,• - , rep 1e 

1 
, ave not seen her for many years but 

vcry well remember that I never liked her, and' that 
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her man11er1 wcrc dictatorial and insolent. She h.u the 
rqiutation of bcing remarkably aensible and clever; but 
I rather believe she derives part of her abilities from her 
rank and fortune, part from her authoritative manner, 
and the rest from the pride of her nephew, who chuaes 
that every one connected with him ahould have an 
undcratanding of the firat class." 

Elizabeth allowed that he had given a very rational 
account of it, and they continued talking together with 
mutual satisfaction till supper put an end to cards, and 
gave the rest of the Jadies their abare of Mr Wickham'a 
attentions. There could be no conversation in the 
noise of Mn Philips'• 111pper party, but hia mannen 
recommended him to everybody. Whatever he aaid, 
waa said well ; and whatever he did, done gracefully. 
Elizabeth went away with her head ful) of him. She 
could think of nothing but of Mr Wickham, and of 
what he had told her, ali the way home ; but therc 
waa not time for her even to mention hia name as they 
went, for neither Lydia nor Mr Collins were once 
ailent. Lydia talked incessantly of lottery tickets, of 
the fish ahe had lost and the fish she had won ; and 
Mr Collins in describing the civility of Mr and Mra 
Philips, protesting that he did not in the least regard his 
loaaes at whist, enumerating ali the dishes at aupper, and 
repeatedly fearing that he crouded hia cousins, had 
more to aay than he could well manage before the 
caniage stopped at Longbourn Houae. 

C:bapter JlJJJ. 

ELIZABETH related to Jane the next day what 
had paased between Mr Wickham and hwdf. 
Jane listened with ast(lnishment and concern ;

ehe knew not how to believe that Mr Darcy could be 
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.o ~worthy of Mr Bingley'e regard; and yet, it wu 
not m her nature. to question the t"eracity of a yoong 
man of auch amiable appearance aa Wickham. The 
poaábility of hia ~aving really endured such unkindnesa, 
waa enough to mterest ali her tender feelinga • and 
nothing therefore remained to [be] done, but to'thint 
well o~ them both, to defend the conduct of each, and 
throw 1nto the account of accident or miatake whatever 
could not be otherwise explained. 

"They_ have both," aaid ahe, "been deceived, I 
~ say, m aome way or other, of which we can forna 
no idea. Interested people have perhaps misrepreaented 
eac~ to the other. It is, in ahort, impossible for ua to 
CODJecture the call8CI or circumstancea which may 
~ve alienated them, without actual blame on either 
ade." · 

"Very true, indeed ;-and now, my dear Jane what 
bave you got to say in behalf of tht interested people 
who have probably been concerned in the business?
Do clear tbtm too, or we shall be obliged to think ill of 
somebody." 

" Laugh aa much u you chuse, but you will not 
laugh m~ out. of my opin(on. My dearest Lizzy, do 
but conS1der 10 wh~t a ~sgraceful light it placea Mr 
Darcy, to be treat10g his father', favourite in auch 
a m:inner,- one, whom his father had promised to 
prov,d~ for. It ia impossible. No man of common 
humamty, no man who had any value for hia character 
could be ca~ble of it. Can hia moat intimatc friench 
be ao exccss1vely deceived in him ?-oh! no." 

." I .can much more easily believe Mr Bingley', 
?C10& 1mposed oa, than that Mr Wickham ahould 
•~vent auch a history of himself ae he gave me last 
n1ght; names, facta, evcrything mcntioned without 
~emnony. If it be not so, let Mr Darcy coiuradict 
,t. Bea,des, there waa truth in hia loo ka." 
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" It is difficult indeed-it is d.istressing. One doe1 
not know what to think." 

" I beg your pardon ; one koowe exactly what to 
think." 

But Jane couJd think with certainty on only one 
point-that Mr Bingley, if he had hem imposed on, 
would have much to suffer when the affair became 
public. 

The two youog Jadies were summoned from the 
shrubbery, where this conversation passed, by the 
arrival of sorne of the very persona of whom they had 
been speaking : Mr Bingley and his sisters carne to 
give their personal invitation for the long-expected 
hall at Netherfield, which was fixed for the following 
Tuesday. The two ladiee were delighted to see their 
dear friend again,-called it ao age since they had met, 
and repeatedly asked what she had been doiog with 
herself since their separation. To the rest of the 
family they paid little attention ; avoid.ing Mrs Bennet 
as much as possible, saying not much to Elizabeth, 
aod nothing at all to the others. They were soon 
gone again, ri~g from their se~ts with an ~ctivity 
which took the1r brother by surpnze, and hurrymg off 
as if eager to escape from Mrs Bennet' e civilities. 

The prospect of the Netherfield hall was extremely 
agreeablc to every female of the family. Mrs Bennet 
chose to consider it as given in compliment to her 
eldest daughter, aod wae particularly flattered by 
receiving the invitation from Mr Bingley himself, 
instead of a ceremonious carel. Jane picturcd to her
self a happy evening in the society of her two friends, 
and the attentione of their brother ; and Elizabeth 
thought with pleasure of dancing a great deal with 
Mr Wick.ham, and of seeing a confirmation of every
thing in Mr Darcy's look and behaviour. The happi
ne99 anticipated by Catherine and Lydia depended le89 
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on any smgle event, or any particular person, for though 
they each, like Elizabeth, meant to dance half the 
evening with Mr Wick.ham, he was by no meaos the 
only partner who could satisfy them, and a hall wae, at 
any rate, a hall. And even Mary could aesure her 
family that she had no disinclination for it. 

"While I can have my momings to myself," said 
she "it it enough-1 think it is no sacrifice to join 
occasionally in evening engagements. Society has 
claims on us all ; aod I profe99 myself one of thoac 
who consider intervals of recreation and amusement as 
desirable for everybody." 

Elizabeth'e epirits were so high on the occasion, 
that though ehe d.id not often speak unnecessarily to 
Mr Colline, she could not help asking him whether he 
intended to accept Mr B:ngley'e invitation, and if he 
did, whether he would think it proper to join in the 
evening'e amusemeot; and ehe was rather surprized to 
find that he entertained no ecruple whatever on that 
head, and was very far from dreading a rebuke either 
from the Archbishop, or Lady Catherine de Bourgh, 
by venturing to dance. 

" I am by no meaos of opinion, I assure you," said 
he "that a hall of this kind, given by a young man of 
character, to respectable people, can have any evil 
tendency ; aod I am so far from object.iog to dancing 
myself, that I shall hope to be honoured with the hande 
of all my fair cousins in the course of the eveoing; aod 
I take this opportunity of soliciting yours, Miss Eliza
beth, for the two first dances especially,-a prefereoce 
which I trust my cousin Jane will attribute to the right 
cause, and not to any d.isrespect for her." 

Elizabeth felt herself completely takeo in. She had 
fully proposed being engaged by Mr Wickham for those 
very dances; and to have Mr Collins instead ! her 
liveliness had been ncver worse timed. There was no 
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help for it, however. Mr Wickham's happineas and 
her own was per force delayed a little longer, and Mr 
Collins's proposal accepted with as good a grace as 
she could. She was not the better pleased with bis 
gallantry from the idea it suggested of something more • 
It now lirat struck her, that ,he was selected from 
among her sisters as worthy of being the mistress of 
Hunsford Parsonage, and of assisting to form a quad
rille table at Rosings, in the absence of more eligible 
visit.ors. The idea soon reached to conviction, as she 
obse"ed his incrcasing civilities toward herself, and 
hcard his frequent attempt at a -compl_iment on her. wit 
and 'fivacity ; and though more astomshed than grattlied 
hcrself by thia effect of her charms, it was not long 
before her mother gave her to underatand that the pro
bability of their marriage was exceedingly agreeable to 
htr, Elizabeth, however, did not ch118C to take the 
hint, being wcll aware that a serioua dispute must be the 
consequence of any reply. Mr Collins might never 
make the ofíer, and, till he did, it was u.selesa to quarrd 
about him. 

If there had not bcen a Netherlidd ball to prepare 
for and talk of, the younger Miss Bennets would have 
bcen in a pitiable &tate at this time, for from the day of 
the invitation, to the day of the ball, there was such a 
succession of rain as prevented their walking to Mery
ton once. No aunt, no officers, no news could be 
aought after-the very shoe-rosea for Netherlield were 
got by proxy. Even Elizabeth might have fouod sorne 
trial of her patience in weather. which to~y wspe~ded 
the improvement of her acquamtance w1th Mr W1ck
ham; and nothing lesa than a dance on Tuesday, could 
have made euch a Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday endurable to Kitty and Lydia. 
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TILL Elizabcth entered the drawing-room at 
Netherlield, and looked in vain for Mr Wiclc.
ham among the cluster of red coats there 

aaeembled, a doubt of bis being present had never 
occurred to her. The certainty of meeting him had 
not beco checked by any of those recollections that 
might not unreaeonably have alarmed her. She had 
dreseed with more than usual care, and prepared in the 
higheet spirits for the conquest of ali that remained 
unsubdued of hie heart, trusting that it waa not more 
~ ~ght be won in ihe course of the evening. But 
m an mstant ~ose the dreadful 611Spicion of hie being 
purposcly om1tted for Mr Darcy s pleasure in the 
Bingleye' invitation to the officera ; and though this 
was not exactly the case, the absolute fact of bis absence 
was pronounced by bis friend Mr Denny, to whom 
Lydia eagerly applied, and who told them that Wick
ham had been obliged to go to town on business the 
day before, and wae not yet retllrDed; adding, with a 
signilicant emile, 

" I do not imagine hia business would have called 
him away J. ust now, if he had not wished to avoid a 
certain gen eman here." 

T!ú• part of bis in~igence, though unheard by 
Lydia, wae caught by Ehzabeth, and as it ;iasured her 
that Darcy was not lesa answerable for Wickham's 
absence than if her lirst surmiac had been just, every 
feeling of displeasure against the former wae 80 
sharpened by immediate disappointment, that abe could 
hardly reply with tolerable civility to the polite in
quiries which he directly afterwards approached to 
makc. Attention, forbearance, patience with Darcy 
was injury to Wickham. She was l'CtiOlved again~ 
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any son ot conversation with him, and tumed away 
with a degree of ill-humour which ehe couJd oot 
wholJy eurmount even in epeakiog to Mr Bingley, 
whose bliod partiality provoked her. 

But Elizabeth was oot formed for ill-humour ; and 
though every prospect of her own wae deetroyed for the 
eveoiog, it couJd not dwell long oo her epirits; and 
having told all her griefe to Charlotte Lucae, whom 
ahe had oot seeo for a week, she was sooo able to make 
a voluotary traositioo to the odditiee of her cousio, and 
to poiot him out to her particular ootice. The two 
first dances, however, brought a retum of distreee ; they 
were dances of mortificatioo. Mr Collins, awkward 
and solemo, apologising iostead of attending, aod often 
moviog wrong without being aware of it, gave her ali 
the shame and rnisery which a disagreeable partoer for 
a couple of dances can give. The moment of her 
rdease from him was ecstasy. 

She danced next with an officer, and had the refresh
ment of talking of Wickham, and of hearing that he was 
universally liked. When those dances were over, she 
retumed to Charlotte Lucas, and was in conversation 
with her, when she found herself suddeoly addressed by 
Mr Darcy, who took her so much by surprize in his 
application for her hand, that, without knowing what 
she did, she accepted him. He walked away agaio 
immediately, aod she was left to fret over her own want 
of preseoce of miod ; Charlotte tried to console her. 

"I dare eay you will fiod him very agreeable." 
"Heaveo forbid !-That would be the greatest mis

fonune of al! !-To find a man agreeable whom one is 
detennined to hate !-Do not wish me such an evil." 

Wheo the dancing recommeoced, however, and Darcy 
approached to claim her hand, Charlotte couJd not help 
cauti0ning her in a whisper, not to be a simpleton, and 
allow her fancy for Wickham to make her appear un-
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pleasaot m the eyes of a man ot ten ames lus conse
quence. Eüzabeth made. ºº. aoswer, _and took her p!ace 
in the set, amazed at the digmty to wh1ch she was amved 
in being allowed to stand opposite to Mr Darcy, and 
readiog in her oeighbours' looks, their equal amaz7ment 
in beholdiog it. They stood for sorne time w1thout 
&peakiog a word ; aod she began to imagine that their 
silence was to last through the two dances, aod at first 
was resolved oot to break it; till suddeoly faocying that 
it would be the greater pimishmeot to her partner to 
oblige him to talk, she made sorne slight observation oo 
the dance. He replied, and was agaio silent. Afi:er 
a pause of sorne minutes, she addreeeed him a secood 
time with-" It is your turo to 4.lY somethiog now, Mr 
Darcy. / talked about the dance, aod you ought to 
make sorne kind of remark oo the size of the room, or 
the oumber of couples." 

He smiled, and assured her that whatever sbe wished 
him to eay should be said. 

" Very well. That reply will do for the 1reteot. 
Perbaps by aod by I may observe that prívate oalls are 
much pleasanter than public ooes. But now we may 
be sil en t." 

"Do you talk by rule, theo, wbile you are dancing?" 
" Sometimes. Ooe must epeak a üttle, you know. 

It would look odd to be eotire1y silent for half an hour 
together; aod yet for the advantage of 1ome, conversa
tion ought to be so arraoged, as that they may bave the 
trouble of saying as little aa possible." 

" Are you consulting your own feeüogs in the 
preseot case, or do you imagine that you are gratifyiog 
mine?" 

" Both," repüed Elizabeth, archly ; " for I have 
always seen a great similarity in the turo of our minds. 
W e are each of ao unsocial, tacitum dispositioo, un
willing to roeak, unless we expect to eay something that 
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will amaze the whole room, and be handed down t.o 
posterity with all the eclat of a proverb." 

"This is no very striking resemblance of your own 
character, I am sure," said he. " How near it may be 
to mine, I cannot pretend to say. rou think ita faithful 
portrait undoubtedly." 

"I must not decide on my own performance." 
He made no answer, aod they were agaio silent till 

they had gone down the dance, wheo he asked her if 
she aod her sisters did oot very often walk t.o Meryton ? 
She aoswered in the aflinnative ; and, unable to resist 
the temptation, added, '' Wheo you met us there the 
other day, we had just beeo fonning a oew acquaiot
aoce." 

The effect was immediate. A deeper shade of 
hauteur overspread his features, but he said not a wor(\ 
aod Elizabeth, though blaming herself for her owo 
weaknesa, could not go on. At length Darcy spoke, 
and in a constrained manoer said, " Mr Wickham is 
blessed with such happy manoers as may ensure his 
maling friends-whether he may be equally capable of 
retaining them, is lesa certaio." 

"He has been so unlucky as t.o lose your friendship," 
replied Elizabeth with emphasis, "and in a maooer 
which he is likely to suffer from ali his life." 

Darcy made no answer, and seemed desirous of 
changing the subject. At that moment Sir William 
Lucas appeared close to them, meaning to pass through 
the set to the other side of the room ; but on perceiving 
Mr Darcy, he stopped with a bow of superior courteay 
to compliment him on his dancing aod his partner. 

"I have been most highly gratified iodeed, my dear 
sir. Such very superior dancing is not often seeo. lt 
ia evident that you belong to the fot circles. Allow 
me to &y, however, that your fair partoer does not dis
grace y')u, and that I must hope to have thia pleawre 
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often repeatcd, especially when a certaio desirable event, 
my dear Miss Eliza, (giaocing at her eister and Bing
ley,) shall take place. What congratulations will then 
Bow in ! I appeal to Mr Darcy :-but !et me oot 
interrupt you, sir.-Y ou will not thank me for detaining 
you from the bewitchiog converse of that young lady, 
whose bright eyes are also upbraiding me." 

The latter part of this address was ecarcely heard by 
Darcy; but Sir William's allusion to his friend eeemed 
to strike him forcibly, and his eyes were directed with 
a very serious expressioo towards Bingley aod Jane, 
who were dancing together. Recovering himself, how
ever, shortly, he tumed to his partner, and said, "Sir 
William's ioterruptioo has made me forget what we 
were talking of." 

" I do oot thiok we were speaking at all. Sir 
William could not have interrupted any two people in 
the room who had less to aay for themselvea. W e 
have tried two or three subjecte already without 
auccess, aod what we are t.o talk of next I cannot 
imagine." 

" What think you of books? " said he, smiling. 
" Books-Oh ! no. I am sure we oever read the 

aame, or oot with the same feelings." 
" I am eorry you tlúok so ; but if that be the case, 

there can at least be no want of eubject. W e may 
compare our different opinione." 

"No-1 caonot talk of books in a ball-room ; my 
head is alwaye full of eomethiog else." 

" The preunt always occupiea you in euch acenes
doee it ? " aaid he, with a look of doubt. 

"Yes, alwaye," she replied, without knowiog what 
ahe said, for her thoughta had waodered far from the 
eubject, as eooo afterwarde appeared by her BUddeoly 
exclaiming, "I remember heariog you once aay, Mr 
Darcy, that you hardly ever forgave, that your reaent-
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ment once created was unappeasable. Y ou are very 
• l • d." cautious, I suppose, aa ~ 1ts oeing c~eale • 

" I am " said he, with a firm ,01ce. 
"Anl never allow yourself to be blinded by pre

judice?" 
" I hope not." 
" It is particularly incumbent on l?ºse. who never 

change their opinion, to be secure of ,Judgmg properly 
at first." ,, 

"May I ask to what these questions tend ? . 
" Merely to the illustration of your character ," sa1d 

she, endeavouring to shake off her gravity. " I am 
trying to make it out." 

"And what is your success? " 
She shook her head, "I do not get on at all. I 

hear auch dilFerent accounts of you aa puzzle me 
exceedingly." 

" I can readily believe," anewered he gravely, "that 
reporta may vary greatly with respect to me ; and I 
could wish, Miss Bennet, that you were not ~ sketch 
my character at the preseot moment, as there 1a ":ason 
to fear that the performance would refiect no credit on 
either." 

"But if I do not take your likeness now, I may 
. " never have another opportumty. 

" I would by no means auspend any pleaaure of 
yours," he coldly replied. She eaid no i_nor~, and they 
went down the other dance and parted m s1lence ; on 
each side dissatisfied, though not to an equal degree, [or 
in Darcy's breast there was a tolerable powerful feeling 
towards her, which soon procured her pardon, and 
directed ali his anger against another. 

They had not long separated, when ~iss Bing!ey 
carne towarda her, and with an express1o_n of civil 
disdain thua accosted her :-" So, Mis., Ehza, I hear 
you are quite delighted with George Wickham ! Y our 
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siater haa been talking to me about him, and aaking me 
a tho11BaDd questiona ; and I find that the young man 
forgot to tell yo u, amon g his other communications, that 
he waa the son of old Wickham, the late Mr Darcy'a 
ateward. Let me recommend you, however, as a fnend, 
not to give implicit confidence to ali his assertions ; for 
as to Mr Darcy'a using him ill, it is perfectly false; for, 
on the contrary, he has been always remarkably kind to 
him, though George Wickham haa treated Mr Darcy 
in a most infamoua manner. I do not know the par
ticulars, but I know very well that Mr Darcy is not in 
the leaat to blame, that he cannot bear to hear George 
Wickham mentioned, and that though my brother 
thought he could not well avoid including him in bis 
invitation to the officera, he was exceasively glad to 
find that he had taken himaelf out of the way. Hia 
coming into the country at al] is a most insolent tlúng, 
indeed, and I wonder how he could presume to do it. 
I pity you, Miss Eliza, for thia discovery of your 
favourite'a guilt; but really, considering lúa descent, 
one could not expect much better." 

"His guilt aod his desceot appear by your account 
to be the same," aaid Elizabeth angrily ; "for I have 
heard you accuse him of notlúng worse than of being 
the son of Mr Darcy'a steward, and of that, I can 
assure you, he inforrned me himself." 

" I beg your pardon," replied Miss Bingley, turning 
away with a aneer. " Excuse my ioterference : it waa 
kindly mean t." 

" Inaolent girl ! " aaid Elizabeth to herself. " Y ou 
are much mistaken if you expect to infiuence me by 
auch a paltry attack as this. I aee nothing in it but 
your own wilful ignorance and the malice of Mr 
Darcy." She then sought her eldest sister, who had 
undertaken to rnake inquiries on the aame aubject of 
Ringley. Jane met her with a smile of &uch aweet 
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